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1 Introduction 

1.1 Background and Object ives  

The Cotton Research and Development Corporation (CRDC) and Cotton Seed Distributors (CSD) 

commissioned Eco Logical Australia (ELA) to undertake a desktop literature review and analysis of the 

extent of current cotton production and investigation within Australia as well as opportunities for 

expansion. Opportunities were identified through a Geographical Information System (GIS) based 

spatial analysis which was informed by the literature review and also tested commonly held metrics and 

assumptions pertaining to the limits of cotton production. The objectives from these inter-related tasks 

were to address the CRDC and CSD terms of reference (TOR): 

1) Identify and quantify the area of soil (soil type) deemed suitable to produce successful cotton 

crops in Australia. 

2) Identify environmental and climatic factors deemed suitable to sustain cotton production in 

association with the identified soil types. 

3) Provide analysis of both irrigated and non-irrigated cotton areas by interpolating the identified 

suitable soil, environmental and climatic data. 

4) Identify structural, environmental, social acceptance and regulatory matters which may impact 

or restrict successful cotton production into the future in new and existing locations. 

5) Identify solutions and research needs to overcome constraints to potential growth. 

6) Identify potential priority cotton production areas for further detailed analysis. 

The TOR set the scope of this report. However, in the process of addressing them, more information 

became available through the project Steering Committee and this has been incorporated in this report. 

For example, cotton had been grown successfully at Casino, NSW but this was not referred to in the 

literature.  

1.2 Approach and Products 

Two project streams were identified to best address the project TOR.  Objectives 1 – 3 have been 

addressed through a spatial analysis and mapping project.  Mapping products, including maps, 

metadata (data sources and processing), interpretation and calculations from these analyses are 

provided within a supplementary A3 map book.  An overview of mapping methodology and general 

discussion of opportunities identified from the spatial analysis is provided in this report.  The map book 

is intended to be utilised in conjunction with the main report.  A review of literature and subsequent 

discussion of institutional and social constraints is contained in this report.  This addresses objectives 4-

6.  The final recommendations draw together information from spatial analysis and the literature and 

constraints evaluation to identify actions to advance national cotton industry development. 

A number of supplementary products were created during the review of literature.  These products are 

supplied as stand-alone Excel workbooks that can be accessed either directly within a project data 

package or linked to an electronic report.  Therefore the following products are supplied in delivery of 

this project: 

 A PDF project report with 1-page summary tables for the literature review 

 An electronic report with links to full Excel workbooks 

 An A3 PDF map-book 

 A data package containing full Excel workbooks. 
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2 Methods 

2.1 Literature Review 

A Microsoft Excel template was developed to facilitate consistent and systematic identification of the 

main findings and analyses within the reviewed literature.  The purpose was to ensure that all TOR 

were addressed and the review was not simply an annotated bibliography based on theme at the 

expense of data.  The spreadsheet was reviewed and refined at the inception meeting with the Steering 

Committee.  Core documents reviewed were: 

1)  Cotton CRC ‘Northern Australia Review’ Darwin, December 2001 

2) Office of Resource Development ‘Northern Territory Cotton – Pre-Feasibility Study’ Office of 

Resource Development, Darwin 2001 

3) Yeates SJ. ‘Cotton Research and Development Issues in Northern Australia – A Review and 

Scoping Study’ Australian Cotton CRC, CSIRO Division of Plant Industry, Darwin, August 2001 

4) Ridge Partners ‘Going North in Queensland with Cotton’ Report prepared for Queensland 

Department of Primary Industries and Fisheries and Australian Cotton Cooperative Research 

Centre. 

A single spreadsheet was prepared for each document and presented in Appendix A.  Multiple regions 

were reviewed within those documents and to aid in separation of regional issues and constraints the 

locations referred to in them are presented as individual area spreadsheets in Appendix B.  

Reviewed documents were predominantly scoping studies in which the potential for cotton growth for 

each region was analysed.  This included information on the physical and operational constraints 

affecting cotton harvest and yield (Table 1) as well as best practices for optimising output. 

Reviewed literature was heavily focussed on Northern Australia.  Several of the reports were not recent 

publications and likely reflect the prevailing view at the time that the northern regions represented the 

greatest opportunity for cotton expansion.  This view is still common despite greater recent expansion 

within the southern irrigation areas than in Northern Australia.  

2.2 Mapping and Spat ial Analysis  

2.2.1 Overview 

Mapping and spatial analysis comprised compilation, selection and transformation of national spatial 

datasets to achieve the following objectives: 

 Portray the location and extent of established, proposed and potential cotton growing regions; 

 Differentiate current dryland and irrigated cotton cropping; 

 Develop biophysical indicators and thresholds affecting cotton growth. 

 Calculate areas of environmental conditions amenable to cotton growth 

A general description of mapping data and analysis follows.  Further detail on lineage and 

geoprocessing is provided as map metadata along with each map.  Maps are presented with individual 

summary tables detailing data sources, processing, and analysis of current growing conditions and 

opportunities for expansion.  
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2.2.2 Existing and Potential Growing Regions 

GIS based analysis was undertaken to map established cotton growing regions and current or previous 

investigation areas.  Broad growing regions (catchments) and regional growing centres (towns) were 

identified and categorised through the literature review, additional desktop research, and advice from 

the CRDC Project Steering Committee.  Broad regional extents were delineated using national 

catchment data from the Geofabric suite of products (BOM 2011).  Catchment boundaries were 

modified based on Globalmap elevation models (Geoscience Australia, 2001) to reflect topographic 

constraints to cotton production.  Smaller regions or regional centres were delineated from Globalmap 

vector data (Geoscience Australia, 2001) pertaining to major and minor population centres.  Regions 

were categorised (red, amber, green) to represent crop establishment and impediments and utilised as 

a stand-alone map and as an overlay on other thematic maps. 

2.2.3 Dryland and Irrigated Cropping 

Dryland and irrigated cotton production were mapped based on the ACLUMP National Land Use 

Dataset (ABARES 2006).  This dataset uses a modelling approach to integrate agricultural commodity 

data, satellite imagery and other land use information.  Attributes describing commodity and irrigation 

type were queried to obtain discrete 1km grid cells representing land cover dedicated to cotton 

production. Discrete cells were extrapolated and generalised into 10km regions using the ArcGIS 

Spatial Analyst functionality.  Upon advice from the Project Steering Committee, land cover dedicated to 

summer cereal production such as maize and sorghum, was identified as a land use that could be 

converted to cotton production for large areas of Australia.  Therefore this was included within the land 

use mapping and overlays using similar methods.  

2.2.4 Environmental Variables Affecting Cotton Production 

Thematic maps were developed demonstrating biophysical responses and thresholds for cotton 

production.  Climatic indicators were identified as the most important variable predicting cotton 

production at a national scale.  Indicators developed were cotton degree days, length of growing 

season, growing season rainfall and soil moisture prior to planting; these are described further within 

metadata of individual maps.  Soil type and physical attributes were not deemed to be a significant 

predictor at a national scale as cotton production occurs in a wide variety of soils.  However, the project 

steering Committee identified plant available soil moisture as a potential limiting factor on cotton 

production and therefore cumulative rainfall prior to the growing season was determined to be an 

adequate proxy for this metric at this initial broad scale of analysis. 

Raw climate data was sourced from the Bureau of Meteorology and comprised national grids of 

approximately 2.5 km cell size detailing monthly average values of rainfall and temperature.  

Calculations were performed on cell values to derive annual or seasonal totals.  Monthly raw data for 

temperature indicators (degree days and growing season) were first converted to daily averages before 

deriving annual totals. 

Indicators were classified into 4-5 distinct groups to aid interpretation relevant to thresholds accepted 

within the cotton industry.  Middle classes signified conditions of minor departure from preferred limits or 

current growing conditions.  Lowest classes represent significant departure from preferred or current 

growing conditions.  Areas designated within highest classes are not limited by the condition.  Areas of 

each condition class were calculated nationally and within designated land use categories of dryland 

cotton, irrigated cotton, and summer cereal production.  All areas were calculated using a Lambert 

conical projection with standard parallels at 10 and 40 degrees. 
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3 Results 

3.1 Literature Review 

Documents were reviewed by area and summary spreadsheets devised identifying constraints and 

advantages of each region.  The full spreadsheets are provided in Appendix A.  A summary of 

recognised constraints is outlined in Table 1 

 

Table 1: Current constraints for potential cotton expansion areas 

Region 

Current Constraints 

Disease Climate 
Institutional - 

environmental 

Infrastructure / 

transport 

Water 

resources 

Alternative 

crops 

Broome   

Native Title and 

environmental 

issues 

Proximity to 

Broome and 

sea port  

Would be 

dependent on 

ground water 

or 

development 

of Fitzroy 

 

Burdekin   

Could be 

environmental 

opposition due to 

proximity to the 

Great Barrier Reef 

  

Major barrier 

appears to be 

lack of 

enthusiasm 

for cotton as 

an alternative 

crop 

Cape York 

Little 

known 

about 

pests and 

disease 

Only area 

in 

Australia 

where 

warm 

enough 

for winter 

growing 

season 

Likely opposition 

on environmental 

grounds. Native 

Title an issue 

Few major 

population 

centres. Weipa 

port a possible 

advantage 

Some 

irrigation at 

Lakeland but 

water 

resources 

largely 

undeveloped 

 

Richmond, 

Gulf of 

Carpentaria 

 

Flooding 

and 

storms an 

issue that 

constrains 

growing 

season 

 Poorly serviced 

Some 

individual 

irrigation on 

unregulated 

rivers  
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Region 

Current Constraints 

Disease Climate 
Institutional - 

environmental 

Infrastructure / 

transport 

Water 

resources 

Alternative 

crops 

Gilbert River     

Undeveloped. 

Small scale 

at 

Georgetown 

 

Katherine, 

Daly 
  

Ban on GM crops 

in the NT a major 

barrier 

   

Mareeba, 

Atherton 
    

Lack of water 

resources for 

irrigated 

cotton 

 

Ord River 

Disease 

evident but 

not major 

impedimen

t 

 

Opposition to 

cotton in the West 

Kimberley but not 

known to what 

extent this involves 

the Ord 

  

A high 

number of 

competitive 

crops 

 Flinders     

Water 

resources not 

developed 

 

 

3.2 Spatial Analysis of  Factors Affecting Cotton Growth  

The results of these analyses are provided within a separate A3 map-book.  Maps present national 

scale display of established and potential cotton growing regions; cotton production type 

(dryland/irrigated) and other potentially compatible land use; temperature limitations on length of 

growing season and optimal growing conditions (degree days); plant soil moisture; and growing season 

rainfall. 

Maps are presented with accompanying summary information outlining data sources, processing, 

current growing region conditions and opportunities for expansion.  Summary statistics are also 

provided detailing the area of land satisfying various threshold classes nationally and within current 

cropping regimes. 
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4 Discussion 

4.1 Overview of  Environmental Opportunit ies and Constraints  

Land use mapping has demonstrated that cotton is grown over a large area of Australia exhibiting 

considerable variation within temperature, rainfall and soil characteristics.  At a general level only the far 

south of Australia and the Great Dividing Range are constrained by the length of growing season 

(number of days remaining above 12⁰ C).  However, cotton degree days indicate that some regions, 

notably areas south of Griffith, are currently close to crop limits with regard to temperature.  Solar 

radiation is likely one factor that enables viability at these southern limits.  Relatively high winter rainfall 

is also an advantage in this region ensuring good soil moisture at planting.  However, in the absence of 

improved varietals or land management practices expansion of the cropping areas for any commodity is 

limited by temperature and rainfall.  Opportunities for expansion in the southern areas therefore are 

likely related to crop substitution in areas currently used for summer cereals. 

Central Queensland offers considerable potential for expanded cotton production.  The location 

provides balance between warmer conditions within winter months and consistency of rainfall 

throughout the year.  Both dryland and irrigated cotton production occur in the region demonstrating 

previous success.  Areas of summer cereal cropping occur that could be readily transferred to cotton 

production. 

Areas in northern Australia have undergone trials or small-scale production with varying degrees of 

success.  Although temperature is unlikely to be a limiting factor, challenges arise from the altered 

growing season necessitating dry season irrigation.  The far-north Queensland coast and Townsville-

Bowen-Mackay regions offer particular advantages compared to other Northern Australia regions, 

notably existing cereal cropping areas that could be converted to cotton, and a coastal position fostering 

dry season rainfall.  

There were few areas identified from the broad variables that may be considered ‘new frontiers’.  

Potential exceptions occurred within Western Australia, notably within the Pilbara region due to plans 

for utilisation of mine water discharge and a small belt between Perth and Geraldton which exhibited 

favourable winter rainfall and summer temperatures.  A small pocket of summer cereal growing occurs 

in the area; however, a reliable source of irrigation and more detailed review of local constraints (eg. soil 

type, community attitudes and landholder capacity) would likely be required in advance of any trials. 

4.2 Limitations 

The spatial analysis undertaken for this project represented a desktop review at a national scale and 

resolution.  This affected the capacity to undertake detailed rigorous assessment and comparison of soil 

type, topography or infrastructure that would likely influence individual landholder decisions on crop 

selection.  It is recommended that this study be used to guide the selection of more focused areas of 

interest to prepare more detailed studies and data types. 

4.3 Research gaps 

The literature available for review covered Northern Australia where there has been some recent 

comprehensive research and development. There was little evidence in the literature demonstrating that 

lack of research is a major impediment to cotton industry establishment in Northern Australia.  
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While the issue of pests and disease are frequently mentioned, as well as alternative climatic influences 

the research that may address them would follow the wider introduction of cotton rather than present a 

single major impediment to its development in the first instance.  

The major barriers to cotton production in the northern areas covered by the literature review are mainly 

lack of water resources/good soil and proximity to, or access to, infrastructure and human resources.  

There are also environmental and institutional barriers.  For example, the GM crop ban particularly in 

the Northern Territory and areas in Queensland; but these are exceptions to areas where cotton has 

been successfully grown such as the Ord and the Burdekin. Although not specifically mentioned in the 

literature, the willingness of landowners to change practices from current cropping regimes sits in the 

context of other impediments and therefore needs to be addressed. Other impediments include 

environmental factors, such as wet season storms and the associated risks that are imposed on the 

growing season.  

Although not covered in the literature review, discussions during our meetings with the Project Steering 

Committee and the GIS analysis as part of this project indicate that a research priority is within existing 

cotton growing areas with a particular emphasis on expanding dryland cotton. Varieties of cotton, and 

management systems to support them, that suit a broader range of temperature, rainfall and soil types 

within in the broad sweep of land that is currently used for summer cereals should be subject to a 

further research gap analysis and strategy development. 

5 Recommendations 

5.1 Overview 

The recommendations outlined below stem from an analysis of the environmental constraints gleaned 

from the spatial analysis as well as institutional constraints gleaned through review of the literature and 

current expert knowledge.  There were three main areas in which recommendations were evident.  The 

first centred on updated knowledge regarding the extent and constraints to dryland cotton production.  

This involves reviewing the distribution of cotton establishment and constraints outlined and mapped 

within this report, including garnering input from both local stakeholders and the stakeholders charged 

with development of the industry at a national level.  This can inform selection of specific regions to 

target for more detailed analysis of constraints, including detailed analysis of the distribution of suitable 

soil types, other locational constraints inherent in environmental condition, distribution of infrastructure 

or other regulatory barriers. The remaining recommendations look for location specific opportunities 

within the southern and northern growing zones that build upon the national level opportunities identified 

within the analysis and understanding on constraints garnered from the literature. 

5.2 Review Current Cotton Region Establishment and Identi fy Opportunit ies 
for Dryland Cotton  

5.2.1 Review the allocation of red and amber categories allocated to regions in this report 

The red and amber categories of cotton opportunities shown on Figure 1 are based on the literature 

review should be subject to a more rigorous risk assessment. Their current status may need to be 

revised and this should be done on closer analysis of the risks and opportunities by use of weightings 

ascribed by a workshop with the Project Steering Committee for this project. The results can then be 

presented more accurately by a straightforward statistical analysis. This may change actions and will 

also allow more focussed and accurate monitoring of potential cotton growing regions.  
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5.2.2 The summer cereal dryland cropping zone 

The area of the summer cereal dryland cropping zone that coincides with sufficient cotton degree days 

and summer rainfall during the cotton growing period should be regarded an immediate opportunity for 

expansion of the cotton industry. It is a large area with considerable regional variation. 

5.2.3 A CRDC and CSD stakeholder workshop 

The immediate needs for research, development and extension in the existing cotton areas, particularly 

dryland cotton growing should be the subject of workshop led by the CRDC and CSD. The results of 

such a workshop can also refine approaches to achieving the recommendations below and developing 

an industry dryland cotton strategy. 

5.2.4 Investigate the capacity and behavioural constraints to expansion of the cotton industry in 
the summer cereal dryland cropping zone 

Stakeholder consultation and community engagement should be undertaken to determine the capacity 

and behavioural impediments to cotton growing in the areas shown in this report to be consistent with 

the temperature, soil and other climatic characteristics that suit cotton..  Better understanding of 

behavioural impediments of current dryland growing areas through stakeholder engagement and 

consultation will be useful. 

5.2.5 Modelling cotton soil parameters and day degrees with greater exactitude in the summer 
cereal dryland cropping zone 

The preferred characteristics for cotton production such as black self-mulching soils should be defined 

in a set of robust assumptions for detailed examination and area calculations of areas that are currently 

used for sorghum and maize that could be used for cotton production. 

5.2.6 Dryland opportunities in the inter-zonal region between summer and winter rainfall  

The extent to which dryland cotton can extend south towards predominantly irrigation-dependent cotton 

will be determined by research into appropriate varieties and alternative management strategies. The 

broad band of land that comprises the zone between summer and winter rainfall would be a target for 

this research. 

5.3 Opportunit ies within Southern Austral ia  

5.3.1 Analysis of further opportunities in southern irrigation areas by crop substitution with 
accompanying trend analysis 

The opportunities for cotton as an alternative crop in the southern irrigation areas should be 

investigated by obtaining a detailed quantification of production from current irrigated crops and 

livestock production enterprises on selected regional scales such as irrigation schemes, local 

government areas and or Murray-Darling Basin Authority regions. Prediction of cotton production can be 

estimated and the factors that might impede and/or facilitate that change should be identified.  Such an 

understanding would become the basis for a CRDC/CSD strategic plan and guide R&D and extension. 

5.3.2 Engage with state and territory governments & stakeholders 

Developing relationships with the state and territory governments should be regarded as a high priority. 

The cotton industry is constantly changing and it is imperative that the CRDC and CSD are engaged 

with all tiers of government so that decision-makers are aware of the initiatives and research.  
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5.3.3 Opportunities within Northern Australia 

5.3.4 More recent analysis of opportunities in Northern Australian irrigation areas where cotton 
has been grown successfully 

The literature and research available for this report should be bought up to date and given currency by 

investigating change that has occurred since 2005 in those areas of northern Australia that have 

successfully grown cotton. This analysis should also update the status of previous impediments and 

opportunities. 

5.3.5 Involvement in Northern Australia 

The Commonwealth Government has made a commitment to the development of Northern Australia 

and the cotton industry needs to ensure that it is heard and represented in the development of 

agriculture and water resources and in particular, the infrastructure requirements of a viable cotton 

industry. A Green Paper is open for comment.  
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Yeates (2001) 

 

 

  

Full reference showing date Organisation Brief summary of recommendations Day Degrees 80 d min 15 C Soil Suitable Soil notes

Irrigation 

present  Total Irrigated Ha cotton possible

Total Dryland component 

possible  No Research  Gaps

<200 km

Name Long Lat

Other GIS 

coordinates Summer - Nov -March Winter - April - Oct yes no  Water Source Yes No Yes No Yes No Disease Climate Institutional Infrastructure/transport Irrigation scheme not built No competitive crops sugar cane sorghum other (rice, soy beans, corn)

Cotton Research & 

Developmen Issues in 

Northern Austarlia: A review 

and scoping study.  S.J. 

Yeates, Australian Cotton 

CRC, CSIRO Division of Plant 

Industry Darwin NT August 

2001

Australia 

Cotton CRC 

& CSIRO 

Division of 

Plant 

Industry

Recommended crops be grown in 

the dry season to avoid areas of 

highest insect abundance. 

Potential water sources include the 

Ord Scheme, the Dunham River and 

groundwater from the La Grange-sub 

Basin. 

Whilst the initial cropping mix of the 

Ord Scheme is sugar, this is not final, 

therefore allowing the potential for 

cotton.

KNOWLEDGE GAPS:

- Detailed surveys at the appropriate 

scale

- Sustainable wet season cover crops 

and crop rotations

- Continued insect pest management 

in large scale trials

- Environmental impacts to 

groundwater recharge, chemical 

movement and breakdown and 

changes in soil chemistry and 

structure. Fauna and flora 

assessments required.

Kununurra, 

Kimberley, WA

Prior mid October low 

probability of rainfall 

across all sites.

Dry season: Sowing to 

picking 2,200 DDS12

March: 2939 DDS12

April: 2404 DDS12

May: 1991 DDS12

# nights < 12oC - 14

# nights < 11oC - 8

Cunuburra clays. Surveying and 

land system 

characterisation 

has been 

broadscale 

outside of ORIA.

Yes Ord  development.

Dunham River Dam.

Total irrigatable "green" area of 

the combined water resource 

including the La Grangr-sub basin 

could support  175 000ha.

Research gin 

in Ord.

Yes - previous 

attempts in the 

1960s and 1970s 

as summer 

crops. 

Yes - trials conducted between 

1994 and 1999 covering and area 

between 15 and 50 ha. Area 

limited in absense of gin 

facilities. 

Alternaria leaf spot 

and Charcoal rot 

observed.

Cotton rust not 

observed but could 

be a problem.

Fusarium and 

Verticillium wilt 

could be introduced 

to the north from 

temperate cotton 

growing regions.

Organised 

environmental 

opposition to cotton in 

the west Kimberley. 

Community consultation 

requirement of MOU. 

Stage 1 serviced by 

transport companies to 

Darwin by all weather 

highway. Daily flights to 

Darwin, Broome and 

Perth.

Yes. Expansion of the Ord should 

be based on horticulture, 

pasture, seed and tree 

crops, but no reason for 

exclusion of cotton. 

Fitzroy 

Crossing, 

Kimberley, WA

Dry season: Sowing to 

picking 2,200 DDS13

March: 2634 DDS12

April: 2083 DDS12

May: 1673 DDS12

# nights < 12oC - 42

# nights < 11oC - 34

Black soils 1997-1999 - Research gin 

installed.

Lower Fitzroy, 

Kimberley, WA

Dry season: Sowing to 

picking 2,200 DDS14

March: 2832 DDS12

April: 2259 DDS12

May: 1823 DDS12

# nights < 12oC - 21

# nights < 11oC - 11

Black soils

Nita Downs, 

Kimberley, WA

Dry season: Sowing to 

picking 2,200 DDS15

May to November: 2192 

DDS12

May to October: 1686 

DDS12

# nights < 12oC - 23

# nights < 11oC - 14

Deep sandy loams of the 

Yeeda Land System. 

Lighter textured soils. 

Well drained and rapidly 

permeable. No 

weathered minerals and 

P deficient. Lower 

capacity to store water 

for plant growth.

Abroiginal and Native 

Title issues to be 

resolved a requirement 

of MOU granted to WAI. 

Port facility, 

international airport and 

road linkage to Perth 

and Darwin by Great 

Northern Highway. 

Derby also has a port 

facility, domestic airport 

and is linked by the 

Great Northern 

Highway.

Lighter textured 

soils have the 

potential to 

harbour 

nematodes hence 

further general 

crop protection 

research 

required.

Bibyadanga, 

Kimberley, WA

Dry season: Sowing to 

picking 2,200 DDS12

May to November: 2220 

DDS12

May to October: 1706 

DDS12

# nights < 12oC - 18

# nights < 11oC - 10

Deep sandy loams of the 

Yeeda Land System. 

Lighter textured soils. 

Well drained and rapidly 

permeable. No 

weathered minerals and 

P deficient. Lower 

capacity to store water 

for plant growth.

Competitive alternative cropsRegion covered

Rainfall

Current constraintsTotal Rainfall Gin present or absent Has cotton been grown Trial only and discontinued
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Yeats (2001) 

 

  

Full reference showing date Organisation Brief summary of recommendations Day Degrees 80 d min 15 C Soil Suitable Soil notes Irrigation present  Total Irrigated Ha cotton possible Total Dryland component possible  No Research  Gaps

<200 km

Name Long Lat Other GIS coordinates Summer - Nov -March Winter - April - Oct yes no  Water Source Yes No Yes No Yes No Disease Climate Institutional Infrastructure/transport Irrigation scheme not built No competitive crops sugar cane sorghum other (rice, soy beans, corn)

Cotton Research & 

Developmen Issues in 

Northern Austarlia: A review 

and scoping study.  S.J. 

Yeates, Australian Cotton 

CRC, CSIRO Division of Plant 

Industry Darwin NT August 

2001

Australia 

Cotton CRC 

& CSIRO 

Division of 

Plant 

Industry

Water storage will be required in all 

areas to harvest wet season flows. 

Cropping is more suited to the dry 

season to avoid insect and access 

problems. 

Soil types are similar to those typical 

of the Kimberley region, but salinity 

is inherent in some locations 

(Legune Plain) due to low relief.

KNOWLEDGE GAPS:

- Detailed soil surveys at the 

appropriate scale

- Insect pest dynamics ecology not 

understood

- Crop adaptation to northern end 

and duplex soils

- Temperature data collection in 

areas lacking data (Bains, River, 

Roper River, Marrakai Plains).

Katherine, NT Median fortnightly 

rainfall in late 

November is 60 mm.

< 30 mm Dry season sowing to 

picking 2,200 DDS12.

March: 2805 DDS12

April: 2291 DDS12

May: 1880 DDS12

# nights < 12oC - 27

# nights < 11oC - 17

170,000ha red and 

yellow earths in Daly 

Basin. 

Broadscale 

surveys at 

- 1:100 00 

- 1:50 000 

- 1:20 000.

Small areas 

present in the 

Roper River 

catchment. 

Crops in Daly-

Katherine area. 

No irrigation dams in 

NT. Groundwater 

used to irrigate crops 

in Daly-Katherine 

area.

Prior 1946 at 

Beatrice Hill

1946 - 1964 Reduced yield 

resulting form combination of 

low water holding capacity of 

soils and short grwoing season. 

1956 - 1965 crop failed from lack 

of management due to isolation 

and wet season access.

1992 -1994 found insects recored 

similar to tose on the Ord during 

wet season. 

1995 -1999 paddock size trials 

reported good yield with limited 

insecticide use. 

No irrigation dams in NT. Commercial rice. Wet season cover 

crops/rotations.

Insect pest dynamics 

ecology not well 

understood including pest 

ecology in uncleared 

ecosystems.

More detail in soil surveys 

is required.

Marrakai Plain

March: 3042 DDS12

April: 2533 DDS12

May: 2121 DDS12

# nights < 12oC - 4

# nights < 11oC - 2

Solodic-soloth soils 

(duplex soils) 

domninant.

Potential dam site at Mt 

Keppler.

Sturt Plateau - 

Larrimah

March: 2564 DDS12

April: 2093 DDS12

May: 1700DDS12

# nights < 12oC - 33

# nights < 11oC - 22

903,400 ha red earths at 

Sturt Plateau. 

Sturt Plateau - 

Daly Waters

March: 2454 DDS12

April: 1953 DDS12

May: 1585 DDS12

# nights < 12oC - 38

# nights < 11oC - 26

Large areas of black soils 

on the Barkly 

Tablelands. 

Roper Bar March: 2783 DDS12

April: 2281 DDS12

May: 1883DDS12

# nights < 12oC - 18

# nights < 11oC - 10

General similarity with 

other nearby NT land 

systems.

Bains River March: 2939 DDS12

April: 2414 DDS12

May: 1997 DDS12

# nights < 12oC - 15

# nights < 11oC - 10

79,000ha of the Ivanhoe 

Land System in the Bains 

and Victoria River 

system. 

Cracking clay soils on 

the Legune Plain. 

Kununurra # nights < 12oC - 14

# nights < 11oC - 8

Isolation of Roper River 

catchment from 

infrastructure.

Region covered Total Rainfall Gin present or absent Has cotton been grown Trial only and discontinued Competitive alternative crops

Rainfall

Orgainsed 

opposition to 

cotton, 

prompting fear 

by NT politicians 

of voter backlash.

No gin in NT. Access to Stuart and 

Victoria highways. 

Darwin port used to 

export lint to Asia. 

Proposed rail link to 

Adelaide. 

Current constraints
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Ridge Partners 

 

 

  

Full reference showing date Organisatio

n

Brief summary of recommendations Day Degrees 80 d min 15 C Soil Suitable Soil notes Irrigation 

present

 Total Irrigated Ha cotton 

possible

Total Dryland component possible Research  Gaps

<200 km

Name Long Lat Other GIS 

coordinates

Summer - Nov -March Winter - April - Oct yes no  Water Source Yes No Yes No Yes No Disease Climate Institutional Infrastructure/transport Irrigation scheme not 

built

No competitive crops sugar 

cane

sorghum other (rice, soy 

beans, corn)

CRCNASS6 Chapter 6 - North 

Queensland pp 42-56

Cotton CRC Limited recent research into cotton 

growing in north QLD.

Of concern is the potential for 

winter and summer cotton being 

grown in close proximity, and the 

potential impact of this on pest 

management

Soil surveying and geohydrological 

studies are required

All new irrigation areas require 

irrigaiton storage and delivery 

infrastructure

The majority of arable soils appear 

similar to the NT and the Kimberleyy 

- implies similary issues.  Inherent 

salinity is an issues in some areas 

including Finders and Einasleigh

KNOWLEDGE GAPS:

- geohydrological surveys

- detailed soil surveys at appropriate 

scale

- production systems research

- ecological studies, esp pest and 

disease dynamics

- water licencing and environmental 

flow requirements 

Richmond , North 

QLD

143.14 E 20.73 S Elevation 211 m Annual median = 474 

mm/y

75% received Dec to 

Mar

Winter growing: 

sowing to picking 2,200 DDS12

sowing to first open boll (10% of

plants) 1,850 DDS12

Brown cracking clays of the Mitchell grass plains 

(mainly

to the south and west of Hughenden) considered 

suitable

Yes Upper Flinders Irrigation Proposal: Dam 40 km 

upstream from Hughendon 

The diversion of water from Flinders River into a 

weir located on O’Connell Creek at the western 

edge of Richmond is an alternative. Note the 

potential for smaller off-stream storages along the 

Flinders River has not been evaluated. 

In 1998, off-stream storage was developed at 

“Meadowlands” 20 km north of Richmond.

Potentially irrigable land in the 

Flinders River subcatchment 

estimated at 12,200 ha

Yes - grown 

commercially (e.g. 

near Bowen during 

the 1960s)

Trialled in 1960s, 1970s, 1992 at 

"Silver Hills": failure attributed 

to inexperience, insecsts 

(grasshoppers in 1968), cotton 

prices, unreliable water 

sources 

1999 trial at "Meadowlands" - 

180 ha sown

Strong local government 

and landholder support 

for irrigation 

development. 

The Flinders Highway and 

the rail line between Mt 

Isa and Townsville service 

Richmond, Julia Creek and 

Hughenden. 

Limited irrigated 

cropping practiced 

Other potential crops 

include soybean, 

lecuceana, hay, citrus 

and grapes

Dryland forage 

sorghum in the 

1950s

The Balbirini (Barkley and

Wanardo soils) and Glenore land systems are within 

the

broader land unit classification – Blue Grass –

Browntop Plains: Similar to the soils in the Ord River

Irrigation Area except they have a higher salt content.

Irrigated plots were considered feasible adjacent to

trunk streams. 

Mitchell grass plains – Julia

sub-system (Barkley, Wonardo soils) - grey and

brown clays (approximately 64% clay).

From the Baronta Plateau to the north and east of 

Hughenden and 20 km either side of the Flinders 

River on the plains extending 25 km downstream from

Hughenden - clay soils on the plains were considered

suitable for ‘irrigation with moderate limitations’.

Atherton 

Tableland/Mareeb

aDimbulah/Lakelan

d

Downs

Competitive alternative cropsRegion covered

Rainfall

Current constraintsTotal Rainfall Gin present or absent Has cotton been grown Trial only and discontinued
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Full reference showing date Organisation Brief summary of recommendations

Day Degrees 80 d min 15 C

Soil Suitable Soil notes

Irrigation 

present  Total Irrigated Ha cotton possible

Total Dryland 

component possible  No Research  Gaps

<200 km

Name Long Lat

Other GIS 

coordinates Summer - Nov -March Winter - April - Oct yes no  Water Source Yes No Yes No Yes No Disease Climate Institutional Infrastructure/transport Irrigation scheme not built

No competitive 

crops sugar cane sorghum

other (rice, soy beans, 

corn)

Going North in Queensland 

Cotton

CRC There is an availability of suitable 

land and highly reliable water. 

Commercialization can proceed 

immediately due to production 

information already available. It is in 

proximity to the existing cotton 

industry at Emerald. Suitable land 

has alreday been cleared for pasture, 

however due to the good fortunes of 

the cattle industry there is a lack of 

support for cotton.

Belyando/Suttor 

(part of the Burdekin 

Basin)

144 - 149 E 20 - 25 S Mean annual rainfall 

ranges from 550 to 750 

mm across the 

catchment, with 60-

70% contributed 

between December 

and March.

Alluvial plains

Belyando/Suttor River 

Confluence - 36,000 ha(close to 

proposed Mt Douglas storage) 

+ 80,000 ha along the Logan, 

Eaglefield and Diamond Creeks 

Cape River at Inland Hwy - 

80km strethc from confluence 

w the Campaspe River to the 

SW along AMelia Creek - 

94,000 ha alluvial soils 

(including two large blocks of 

27,000 ha and 11,500 ha)

1:125,000 to 1:150,000 5506 ha (cotton) 

Other 4,360 (pasture, 

corn, sunforwer, 

lucerne, other)

No existing major 

infrastructure 

Off stream storage 

with storage 

capacity of 

64,270ML

Suttor River, 

Mistake Creek, 

Belyando and Cape 

Rivers 

Emerald. 200-300 km 

from 

established 

cotton 

industry at 

Emerald

Yes. Land held by 

large leasehold 

lots for cattle 

production.

Native Title 

claims ahve 

been an issue.

Gregory Development 

Road (all-weather 

sealed road subject to 

flooding) connects to 

Flinders Highway 

through to Emerald.

Community 

scrutinization of 

environmental 

considerations.

sorghum corn, pasture

Opposition from cattle 

industry.

Going North in Queensland 

Cotton

CRC There is an availability of suitable 

land and high reliable water. Close to 

existing irrigation infrastructure and 

Emerald.

Crop would need to be sown 

between early January and early 

April to reach maturity by mid 

November to avoid rainfall at harvest 

and avoid cold shocks. Cotton could 

be grown in its own right, or in 

rotation with sugar cane. The 

community is comfortable with 

existing irrigation crops and cotton 

has not yet been grown successfully 

in the region. Additionally, the Great 

Barrier Reef may trigger 

environmenal groups. 

KNOWLEDGE GAPS:

- Time of sowing

-Variety assessment

- Insect management

- crop husbandry

- Soil hydrology and suitability 

assessment

- Environmental impact

Lower Burdekin - 

incorporates the 

Burdekin River 

Irrigation Area 

(BRIA), Burdekin 

delta. 

Note -  Coastal Plain 

around Bowen 

considered 

unsuitable

Mean annual rainfall 

875-1,340mm, 80% 

occuring December to 

April.

Crop needs 

to be grown 

b/w early 

Jan and 

early April 

to reliably 

avoid 

harvest rain; 

potenitla for 

heavy rain 

(Jan & Feb) 

means 

planting 

window may 

be small 

Cracking clays , sodic duplex 

soils, non sodic duplex soils 

and gradational and uniform 

non cracking clays.

1:25,000 to 1:50,000 46,800ha Burdekin Falls Dam 

via Burdekin and 

Haughton Rivers 

Also proposed 

extension to the 

Elliot Channel

31,591ha (cracking clays, sodic 

duplex, non sodic duplex. 

Gradational an uniform non 

cracking soils

+ an additional 23,857 ha of 

undeveloped land that has been 

identified as generally suitable for 

irrigated agriculture

ye 14ha and 12ha planted middle 

of May produced a low yield 

due to cold shocks causing fruit 

to drop. 

Note 92 ha was planned for 

2005

Irrigation 

community 

accepting of 

cotton, but 

should not be 

influenced by 

misinformation 

from other 

interest groups, 

who have little 

interest in 

scientific 

evidence if it 

does not suport 

their values.

Good standard bitumen 

roads connect to Bruce 

Highway, Bowen 

Development Road and 

the Gregory 

Development Road. All 

roads susceptible to 

flooding.

Port of Townsville.

North Coast Railway 

runs from Brisbane to 

Cairns.

Extension of Elliot channel 

to deliver 50,000 to 

100,00ML depending on 

demand.

Sugar 

caneproducing 

the highest yields 

in Australia.

Pumpkins, beans, sweet 

corn, capsicums, 

tomatoes, mangoes, 

bananas, citrus, custard 

apples

Time of 

sowing; variety 

assessment, 

insect 

management, 

crop husbandry

Going North in Queensland 

Cotton

CRC Bowen/Broken 147 - 149 E 20 - 21.5 

S

Mean annual rainfall 

690 and 715mm across 

catchment. 60-70% 

occurs between 

December and March.

1:100,000 1,000ha Eungella Dam on 

the Broken River 

and the Collinsville 

weir in the Bowen 

River.

25, 756ha No Cotton an 

emotive issue in 

the community.

Access to all weathe 

rsealed roads including 

the Bowen 

Development Road and 

the Gregory 

Development Road.

Rail link between 

Collinsw=ville the coast, 

but used for coal.

Urannah Dam

Going North in Queensland 

Cotton

CRC Currently there is not enough 

interest from existing landholders 

and there is uncertainty to the ability 

to access land under the Vegetation 

Management Act.

Upper Burdekin 144 - 147 E 18 - 21 S Mean annual rainfall 

600 - 850mm.

winter 

temps 6-27; 

summmer 

19-37 (with 9 

days where 

temp > 

38oC)

Alluvial soils and basslt soils; 

main properties identified 

include:

- Gainsford

- Fletcher Vale

- Eumara Springs

- Hillgrove

- Valpree  

- Lassie Creek 

- Starbright

- The Battery

- Emu Springs

1:100,000 2,413ha Rural water 

licences in the 

Upper Burdekin.

There are a number 

of major storages 

but these are 

limited and largely 

already fully 

committed to 

urban and 

industrial users

13,000ha Lack of interest 

by landholders 

of suitable for 

cotton growing 

areas may mean 

there is 

insufficient land 

available. 

Flinders Highway links 

Charters Towers to 

Townsville. There are 

also the following 

development road: 

Gregory, Hervys Range 

and Kennedy. 

Great Northern Railway 

links Townsville to Mt 

Isa.

Numerous dam sites have 

been identified, but likely 

irrigation industry will rely 

on off stream storage.

Sugar cane Pasture, potatoes, 

grapes, fruit trees, 

vegetables, nuts, olives, 

citrus, passionfruit and 

mangoes.

Going North in Queensland 

Cotton

CRC Likely cotton planting would be in 

November to early December with 

harvest after the wet season. A 

winter crop is not an option. Due to 

rising groundwater there is a risk of 

salinity and small farm sizes may 

make it difficult to adopt BMP such 

as tail water recycling. The irrigation 

community in this region is looking 

for new viable crops. 

KNOWLEDGE GAPS:

- Cotton suitabeility mapping to be 

completed to eliminate areas no 

economically or environmentally 

viable.

Mareeba/Dimbulah Mean annual rainfall 

is 933mm, with 76% 

contributed to the 

December-March 

period.

summer 

temps: 20-32  

winter 

temps: 11-

25oC

using sorghum suitability as a 

gudie - 

2082 ha neglibible limitations

10752 ha w minor limitations

20282 ha w moderate 

limitiations 

1:12,000 to 1:50,000 21,100ha Mareeba Dimbulad 

Water Supply 

Scheme 

supplmented by 

the Tinaroo Falls 

Dam on the Barron 

River. Walsh River 

supplied 

unsupplmented 

water to the 

Dimbulah area.

33,116ha (neglible to moderate 

limitations)

Due to potential 

impacts on the 

Great Barrier 

Reef, cotton in 

the 

Mareeba/Dimbu

lah region is 

likely to attract 

the interest of 

environmental 

groups.

MDWSS is fully allocated, 

but underutilised meaning 

there is the potential to 

increase water within the 

limits of existing 

entitlments.

Introduciton of permanent 

water trading following the 

completion of the 

Atherton Tableland/Cairns 

Region Resource 

Operations Plan.  will allow 

further allocations to be 

made. 

Sugar cane Tree crops, pasture, 

broadacre crops, fruit and 

vegetatbles

Going North in Queensland 

Cotton

CRC There are moderate to neglible 

limitations for irrigated agriculture 

and water availability will be 

increased with the proposed Red 

Bend Dam. However, only 2,000ha 

has been cleared and ability to clear 

will be restricted by the Vegetation 

Management Act.

Upper Hebert 1:100,000 Proposed Red Bend 

Dam (39300 ML) + 

123000 ML of 

offstream storage

68,101ha (2,000ha cleared). Vegetation 

Management 

Act will restrict 

cotton 

industry's access 

to land.

39,300 ML from proposed 

Red Bend Dam and 123,000 

Ml off stream storage.

Going North in Queensland 

Cotton

CRC Insufficient suitable irrigation land 

available, and access to suitable 

irrigation land that does exist will be 

restricted by vegetation and cultural 

heritage legislation. There is 

uncertainty about the amount and 

reliability of irrigation water, with 

the DNRM suggesting there is 

insuffiecient supply to support the 

cotton industry. Also a remote 

location.

Lakeland Downs 1:100,000 726ha on one 

property.

Groundwater and 

off stream storage.

6,000ha Cotton trial in 1996. Isolation of area means 

there is little 

infrastructure in place.

Sorghum Pumpkins, bananas, 

potatoes, water melons, 

corn.

Going North in Queensland 

Cotton

CRC There is uncertainty regarding 

irrigation water availability and the 

region is likely to be impacted by the 

Wild Rivers Policy and any 

development will be limited by the 

Vegetation Management Act. 

There is a lack of detailed soil 

analysis in the region. Additionally, 

the region is remote with a lack of 

infrastructure.

Cape York (Wenlock 

and Coen)

1:250,000. Limited 

mapping at 1:90,000

No. 7,000ha (1544000 ha of cropping 

land with minor limitations)

Detailed soil 

analysis

Going North in Queensland 

Cotton

CRC Limited data available for land and 

water resources, but soil work to 

date suggests insufficient suitable 

area. Region's location is remote.

Mitchell/Lynd (Gulf) Soils near the main river 

channel have moderate 

limitations due to potential 

salinity, sodicity, erodability 

and poor drainage.

1:250,000 200ha 6,250 ha suitable soils. Potential dam site at 

Northedge.

Southedge Dam.

Inadeqyate 

land resource 

inventory.

Going North in Queensland 

Cotton

CRC There is limited data available, but 

what exists suggests there are only 

limited opportunities for irrigation 

development in the Gulf. The Gilbert 

has the most potential for cotton in 

terms of suitable soil and water 

availability. 

Gilbert Alluvial soils with few 

limitations.

1:100,000 1,800ha Mount Hogan 

Water Supply Dam 

and the Kidston 

Dam on the Gilbert 

River.

7,000ha Green Hills Dam site on the 

Gilbert River.

Fooder, peanuts, 

mangoes

Going North in Queensland 

Cotton

CRC Irrigation not present because soil is 

not suitable.

Einasleigh Soils not suited to broadscale 

irrigation.

1:25,000 to 1:250,000 No.

Going North in Queensland 

Cotton

CRC Additional needs to be completed 

and water reliability further defined. 

The variability of river flow may 

mean a cotton industry at Richmond 

would need to shut down for periods 

of two to three years.

Flinders Vast clay pans with limitations 

due to poor drainage, soil 

chemical conditions, sodcity 

and salinity (leaching and 

movement of salts from soils 

to wider environm.

1;250,000 with 

detailed mapping at 

selected areas.

Chinaman Creek 

Dam.

Going North in Queensland 

Cotton

CRC No areas of suitable soil identified. Cloncurry/Corella 

Dam

1:250,000 Corella Dam

Going North in Queensland 

Cotton

CRC Absence of suitalbe soils. Leichhardt Low to moderate agricultural 

suitability due to clays close to 

watercourses exhibiting poor 

drainage characteristics, soil 

chemical conditions (high pH), 

sodicity and high risk of 

salinity.

1:250,000 Lake Moondarar

Julius Dam

East Leichhardt

Rifle Creek Dam

Greenstone Creek 

Dam

Fodder

Going North in Queensland 

Cotton

CRC Currently there are no water 

entitlements and water availability 

subject to Wild Rivers Policy.

Gregory Low to moderate agricultural 

suitability due to dominance 

of shallow rocky soils and 

clays.

1:250,000 No water 

entitlemen

ts

Competitive alternative cropsRegion covered

Rainfall

RainfallRainfall

Current constraintsTotal Rainfall Gin present or absent

Has cotton been 

grown Trial only and discontinued
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Ridge Partners 

 

 

 

Full reference showing date Organisation Brief summary of 

recommendations

Day Degrees 80 d min 15 C Soil Suitable Soil notes Irrigation present  Total Irrigated Ha cotton 

possible

Total Dryland component 

possible

 No Research  Gaps

<200 km

Name Long Lat Other GIS coordinates Summer - Nov -March Winter - April - Oct yes no  Water Source Yes No Yes No Yes No Disease Climate Institutional Infrastructure/transport Irrigation scheme not built No competitive crops sugar cane sorghum other (rice, soy beans, corn)

CRCNASS6 Chapter 6 - North 

Queensland pp 42-56

Cotton CRC West of Mt Garnet and 

Ravenshoe

No Cotton would be a substitute 

crop

Lakeland Downs Yes No Cotton would be a substitute 

crop

Mareeba/Atherton Yes Possible expansion of Mareeba 

Dimbulah Irrigation Area 

(MDIA) - proposed Nullinga 

Dam (7630 ha irrigaiton), 

Leadingham Creek Dam 

development

Tea tree, also sugar cane, 

mangoes, horticulture

Cotton would be a substitute 

crop

Burdekin catchment - 

Burdekin/Bowen area 

Soil survey data (1:100 000 to 

1:500 000) - 23008 ha potentuial 

cropping area (nb not just 

cotton)

Yes Elliot Main Channel from the 

Burdekin Irrigation Area 

Whitefly, Heicoverpa armigera 

(although winter growth could 

avoid this)

Burdekin catchment - 

Bowen/Broken (Collinsville)

Soil survey data (1:100 000 to 

1:500 000) - 28551 ha potentuial 

cropping area (nb not just 

cotton)

Dependent on development of 

the Urana Dam Scheme 

Possibility of Heicoverpa 

armigera (herbicide resistant)

Burdekin catchment - Upper 

Burdekin

Soil survey data (1:100 000 to 

1:500 000) - 10500 ha potentuial 

cropping area (nb not just 

cotton)

Dependent on development of 

the Hells Gate Dam 

Gulf of Carpentaria (except 

Flinders River)

500 ha of irrigated horticulre Mitchell River

Gulf of Carpentaria - Einasleigh 

areas 

(Einasleigh/Copperfield/Bundo

ck/McKinnon)

6850 ha (all cropping); refined 

to 2148 ha dry season croppoing 

only

Kidstone Dam 2500-4500 ha irrigation Avoid development on western 

section of Einasleigh Town 

Common - high probability of 

rising saline groundwater

Gulf of Carpentaria - 

Mitchell/Lynd

15000 ha (all cropping) Poorly drained - soils 5-10 km 

from watercourses may be 

better suited 

Area at risk of flooding

Gulf of Carpentaria - Gilbert 7555 ha (all cropping) no Flood irrigaiton no possilbe

Gulf of Carpentaria - 

Cloncurry/Corella/Leichhardt/G

regory sub-catchments 

Soils similar to the Flinders 

River and Ord River 

Upper Herbert River Near infrastructure at the 

Atherton Tableland

Gap in knowledge re 

groundwater and geology, in 

particular risk to rising 

groundwater and salinity

Lack of flora and fauna 

knowledge (Particularly current 

studies)

Regional and famr scale 

planning of remnant veg to 

manage 

Negative perception of cotton 

given proximity to Great Barrier 

Reef

Concern of beef industry 

regarding contamination by 

chemicals (esp at Collinsville 

and upper Burdekin)

Opposition from beef industry 

well-defined codes of practice 

for chemical use 

Negative perception of cotton 

given proximity to Great Barrier 

Reef

Competitive alternative cropsCurrent constraints

Rainfall Rainfall

Rainfall

No ginner facilities; common 

ginning facility for several areas 

may be required 

Some areas poorly serviced by 

transport infrastructure

Infrastructure to service 

irrigated agriculture generally 

better thatn the Gulf or Cape 

York

R&D required

Dependent of development of 

the Uranna and Hells Gate dams 

Cotton farming likely to be 

opportunistic

Dependent on ginning facilities 

in a neighbouring area

Insect pects from current 

farming practices could be 

problematic 

Impact of diverting water on 

the Gulf (which supports 

commercial, recreation and 

traditional fisheries) 

Calculation of environmental 

flows

Risk of salinity 

Biodiversity and remnant 

vegetation - 35 species of rare 

flora and fauan occur in 

Einasleigh uplands and 12 in the 

Gulf

Region covered Total Rainfall Gin present or absent Has cotton been grown Trial only and discontinued
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Northern Australia Review

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Full reference showing date Organisation Brief summary of recommendations Day Degrees 80 d min 15 C Soil Suitable Soil notes Irrigation present

 Total Irrigated Ha cotton 

possible

Total Dryland component 

possible  No Research  Gaps

<200 km

Name Long Lat

Other GIS 

coordinates

Summer - Nov -

March

Winter - April - 

Oct yes no  Water Source Yes No Yes No Yes No Disease Climate Institutional Infrastructure/transport Irrigation scheme not built

No competitive 

crops sugar cane sorghum

other (rice, soy 

beans, corn)

North Australia Review 

Darwin - December 13/14 

2001

CRC Cotton research in Northern 

Australia needed to be considered in 

a broader context of environmental 

impact of irrigated agriculture, and 

development of fully integrated 

farming systems. This would be 

preferable to just a cotton focus. This 

would include building on the 

interest of other crops and move to a 

more integrated approach that 

include NRM, traditional owners and 

attract funding for regional 

programs.

Research recommendations include:

- Geohydrological surveys/studies

- Detailed soil surveys

- Production system researh

- Ecological studies (pest, disease, 

flora and fauna)

- Water licensin studies

- Infrstructure studies

- While scheme economic analysis.

The NThas the land and water mass 

required for cotton, which could act 

as a rotation crop. Soil surveys need 
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Office Resource Development (2001) 

 

 

Full reference showing date Organisation Brief summary of recommendations Day Degrees 80 d min 15 C Soil Suitable Soil notes

Irrigation 

present

 Total Irrigated Ha cotton 

possible

Total Dryland 

component possible  No Research  Gaps

<200 km

Name Long Lat

Other GIS 

coordinates Summer - Nov -March

Winter - April - 

Oct yes no

 Water 

Source Yes No Yes No Yes No Disease Climate Institutional

Infrastructure/tran

sport

Irrigation scheme not 

built

No competitive 

crops sugar cane sorghum

other (rice, soy 

beans, corn)

Northen Territort Cotton Pre-

Feasibility Study 2000

Office of 

Resource 

Development

Kununurra Mean annual rainfall: 784 mm

Mean rainfall prior planting 

(Feb/March: 314 mm

Mean rainfall around harvest 

(Oct/Nov): 85 mm

Dry season: 

2179 DDS12

Self mulching grey 

clays similar to those 

in the ORIA proven 

suitable for cotton. 

Economic projections of this 

report project 30 000 ha using 

250 000Ml of water.

327 000ha irrigable lands 

available across NT. This is 

limited by types of cropping.

Will only be 

constructed once 

industry has been 

proven with 

commercial 

cotton farms.

Yes - commercial trials 

in the ORIA and research 

trials at Katherine and 

Douglas Daly

Katherine Mean annual rainfall: 968 mm

Mean rainfall prior planting 

(Feb/March: 374 mm

Mean rainfall around harvest 

(Oct/Nov): 117 mm

Dry season: 

2052 DDS12

Katherine 

can expect 

17 days of 

cold shock 

(<11oC) 

during the 

growing 

season.

Loamy red and yellosw 

earths, and sandy red 

earths have potential 

for agricultural 

development. Willre 

quire management 

and use of tillagae and 

mulching, Suitable for 

spray and drip 

irrigation.

Page 5 - 

noted 

that NT 

governme

nt studies 

indicate 

that the 

soils in 

many 

potential 

areas are 

relatveily 

Research trials at 

Katherine and Douglas 

Daly

Dry season plots 

have been grown 

sing pivot and drip 

irrigation.High 

quality cooton can 

be grown on red 

earths, ad no till 

agriculture was 

successful. Insect 

control not a 

problem.

Lack of 

agronomic 

trials of 

commercial 

size that would 

provide depth 

of knowledge 

required for 

establishment 

of viable 

commercial 

enterprise.Batchelor Mean annual rainfall: 1053 mm

Mean rainfall prior planting 

(Feb/March): 33 9mm

Mean rainfall around harvest 

(Oct/Nov): 179 mm

Dry season: 

2320 DDS12

Douglas 

River

Mean annual rainfall: 1186 mm

Mean rainfall prior planting 

(Feb/March): 496 mm

Mean rainfall around harvest 

(Oct/Nov): 160 mm

Dry season: 

2104 DDS12

Loamy red and yellosw 

earths. 

Sandy red eaths.

Douglas Daly 

Research station in 

1988. Crop failed 

due to problems 

from water 

delivery, aircraft 

spraying, and lack 

of priority, Not 

from land 

constraints.

Brunette 

Downs

Mean annual rainfall: 399 mm

Mean rainfall prior planting 

(July/Aug): 7 mm

Mean rainfall around harvest 

(April/May): 22 mm

Dry season: 

1219 DDS12

Wet season: 

2958 DDS12

Cotton industry skills will 

need to be imported from 

research personnel in the NT 

and from farmers from other 

irrigation areas.

Lack of basin farming skills 

Environmental lobby groups 

opposing cotton in NT.

Possible failure of 2-gene Bt 

cotton to come to market.

Native Title will need to be 

considered when developing 

pastoral lands held under 

perpetual pastoral leases.

There are opportunities arising from projected 

cotton prices, new Bt cotton varieties and a lack of 

water in traditional cotton growing regions. Region 

offers a reliable water supply provided it is not 

over allocated. Land is available due to the NT 

government's leasing system. With help from 

Cotton CRC and the existing indstry would provide 

support for efficient development. However there 

is competition from the already established ORIA.

Generally soils have poor structure and are heavily 

leached, posing management difficulties and high 

input costs. There is also a lack of basic farming 

skills and this is compounded by the withdrawal of 

Colly Cotton Ltd.

Research conducted in the ORIA has been useful 

and should continued to be monitored to provide a 

model for the Nt.

KNOWLEDGE GAPS:

- Longitudinal water quality study to obtain 

benchmark data for monitoring

-  Weed control on lighter soils

- Continually altereed population dynamics of 

insect pests.

- Lack of data for groundwater drawdown

- Fertiliser rate trials on a wide scale, and 

investigate the inclusion of legumes in crop 

rotations

- Following determination of best area to 

development a land availability assessment will be 

required.

- Large scale trials 

No power grid to 

connect to, and 

not economically 

feasibile to 

expand. 

NT lacks basic 

infrastucture for on-

river storage.

Competitive alternative cropsRegion covered

Rainfall

Current constraintsTotal Rainfall Gin present or absent Has cotton been grown Trial only and discontinued
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Richmond – Flinders River (Qld) 
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North Queensland – Burdekin, Cape York, Northern Inland 

 

Full reference showing date Organisation Brief summary of recommendations

Day Degrees 80 d min 15 C

Soil Suitable Soil notes

Irrigation 

present  Total Irrigated Ha cotton possible

Total Dryland 

component possible  No Research  Gaps

<200 km

Name Long Lat

Other GIS 

coordinates Summer - Nov -March Winter - April - Oct yes no  Water Source Yes No Yes No Yes No Disease Climate Institutional Infrastructure/transport Irrigation scheme not built

No competitive 

crops sugar cane sorghum

other (rice, soy beans, 

corn)

Going North in Queensland 

Cotton

CRC There is an availability of suitable 

land and highly reliable water. 

Commercialization can proceed 

immediately due to production 

information already available. It is in 

proximity to the existing cotton 

industry at Emerald. Suitable land 

has alreday been cleared for pasture, 

however due to the good fortunes of 

the cattle industry there is a lack of 

support for cotton.

Belyando/Suttor 

(part of the Burdekin 

Basin)

144 - 149 E 20 - 25 S Mean annual rainfall 

ranges from 550 to 750 

mm across the 

catchment, with 60-

70% contributed 

between December 

and March.

Alluvial plains

Belyando/Suttor River 

Confluence - 36,000 ha(close to 

proposed Mt Douglas storage) 

+ 80,000 ha along the Logan, 

Eaglefield and Diamond Creeks 

Cape River at Inland Hwy - 

80km strethc from confluence 

w the Campaspe River to the 

SW along AMelia Creek - 

94,000 ha alluvial soils 

(including two large blocks of 

27,000 ha and 11,500 ha)

1:125,000 to 1:150,000 5506 ha (cotton) 

Other 4,360 (pasture, 

corn, sunforwer, 

lucerne, other)

No existing major 

infrastructure 

Off stream storage 

with storage 

capacity of 

64,270ML

Suttor River, 

Mistake Creek, 

Belyando and Cape 

Rivers 

Emerald. 200-300 km 

from 

established 

cotton 

industry at 

Emerald

Yes. Land held by 

large leasehold 

lots for cattle 

production.

Native Title 

claims ahve 

been an issue.

Gregory Development 

Road (all-weather 

sealed road subject to 

flooding) connects to 

Flinders Highway 

through to Emerald.

Community 

scrutinization of 

environmental 

considerations.

sorghum corn, pasture

Opposition from cattle 

industry.

Going North in Queensland 

Cotton

CRC There is an availability of suitable 

land and high reliable water. Close to 

existing irrigation infrastructure and 

Emerald.

Crop would need to be sown 

between early January and early 

April to reach maturity by mid 

November to avoid rainfall at harvest 

and avoid cold shocks. Cotton could 

be grown in its own right, or in 

rotation with sugar cane. The 

community is comfortable with 

existing irrigation crops and cotton 

has not yet been grown successfully 

in the region. Additionally, the Great 

Barrier Reef may trigger 

environmenal groups. 

KNOWLEDGE GAPS:

- Time of sowing

-Variety assessment

- Insect management

- crop husbandry

- Soil hydrology and suitability 

assessment

- Environmental impact

Lower Burdekin - 

incorporates the 

Burdekin River 

Irrigation Area 

(BRIA), Burdekin 

delta. 

Note -  Coastal Plain 

around Bowen 

considered 

unsuitable

Mean annual rainfall 

875-1,340mm, 80% 

occuring December to 

April.

Crop needs 

to be grown 

b/w early 

Jan and 

early April 

to reliably 

avoid 

harvest rain; 

potenitla for 

heavy rain 

(Jan & Feb) 

means 

planting 

window may 

be small 

Cracking clays , sodic duplex 

soils, non sodic duplex soils 

and gradational and uniform 

non cracking clays.

1:25,000 to 1:50,000 46,800ha Burdekin Falls Dam 

via Burdekin and 

Haughton Rivers 

Also proposed 

extension to the 

Elliot Channel

31,591ha (cracking clays, sodic 

duplex, non sodic duplex. 

Gradational an uniform non 

cracking soils

+ an additional 23,857 ha of 

undeveloped land that has been 

identified as generally suitable for 

irrigated agriculture

ye 14ha and 12ha planted middle 

of May produced a low yield 

due to cold shocks causing fruit 

to drop. 

Note 92 ha was planned for 

2005

Irrigation 

community 

accepting of 

cotton, but 

should not be 

influenced by 

misinformation 

from other 

interest groups, 

who have little 

interest in 

scientific 

evidence if it 

does not suport 

their values.

Good standard bitumen 

roads connect to Bruce 

Highway, Bowen 

Development Road and 

the Gregory 

Development Road. All 

roads susceptible to 

flooding.

Port of Townsville.

North Coast Railway 

runs from Brisbane to 

Cairns.

Extension of Elliot channel 

to deliver 50,000 to 

100,00ML depending on 

demand.

Sugar 

caneproducing 

the highest yields 

in Australia.

Pumpkins, beans, sweet 

corn, capsicums, 

tomatoes, mangoes, 

bananas, citrus, custard 

apples

Time of 

sowing; variety 

assessment, 

insect 

management, 

crop husbandry

Going North in Queensland 

Cotton

CRC Bowen/Broken 147 - 149 E 20 - 21.5 

S

Mean annual rainfall 

690 and 715mm across 

catchment. 60-70% 

occurs between 

December and March.

1:100,000 1,000ha Eungella Dam on 

the Broken River 

and the Collinsville 

weir in the Bowen 

River.

25, 756ha No Cotton an 

emotive issue in 

the community.

Access to all weathe 

rsealed roads including 

the Bowen 

Development Road and 

the Gregory 

Development Road.

Rail link between 

Collinsw=ville the coast, 

but used for coal.

Urannah Dam

Going North in Queensland 

Cotton

CRC Currently there is not enough 

interest from existing landholders 

and there is uncertainty to the ability 

to access land under the Vegetation 

Management Act.

Upper Burdekin 144 - 147 E 18 - 21 S Mean annual rainfall 

600 - 850mm.

winter 

temps 6-27; 

summmer 

19-37 (with 9 

days where 

temp > 

38oC)

Alluvial soils and basslt soils; 

main properties identified 

include:

- Gainsford

- Fletcher Vale

- Eumara Springs

- Hillgrove

- Valpree  

- Lassie Creek 

- Starbright

- The Battery

- Emu Springs

1:100,000 2,413ha Rural water 

licences in the 

Upper Burdekin.

There are a number 

of major storages 

but these are 

limited and largely 

already fully 

committed to 

urban and 

industrial users

13,000ha Lack of interest 

by landholders 

of suitable for 

cotton growing 

areas may mean 

there is 

insufficient land 

available. 

Flinders Highway links 

Charters Towers to 

Townsville. There are 

also the following 

development road: 

Gregory, Hervys Range 

and Kennedy. 

Great Northern Railway 

links Townsville to Mt 

Isa.

Numerous dam sites have 

been identified, but likely 

irrigation industry will rely 

on off stream storage.

Sugar cane Pasture, potatoes, 

grapes, fruit trees, 

vegetables, nuts, olives, 

citrus, passionfruit and 

mangoes.

Going North in Queensland 

Cotton

CRC Likely cotton planting would be in 

November to early December with 

harvest after the wet season. A 

winter crop is not an option. Due to 

rising groundwater there is a risk of 

salinity and small farm sizes may 

make it difficult to adopt BMP such 

as tail water recycling. The irrigation 

community in this region is looking 

for new viable crops. 

KNOWLEDGE GAPS:

- Cotton suitabeility mapping to be 

completed to eliminate areas no 

economically or environmentally 

viable.

Mareeba/Dimbulah Mean annual rainfall 

is 933mm, with 76% 

contributed to the 

December-March 

period.

summer 

temps: 20-32  

winter 

temps: 11-

25oC

using sorghum suitability as a 

gudie - 

2082 ha neglibible limitations

10752 ha w minor limitations

20282 ha w moderate 

limitiations 

1:12,000 to 1:50,000 21,100ha Mareeba Dimbulad 

Water Supply 

Scheme 

supplmented by 

the Tinaroo Falls 

Dam on the Barron 

River. Walsh River 

supplied 

unsupplmented 

water to the 

Dimbulah area.

33,116ha (neglible to moderate 

limitations)

Due to potential 

impacts on the 

Great Barrier 

Reef, cotton in 

the 

Mareeba/Dimbu

lah region is 

likely to attract 

the interest of 

environmental 

groups.

MDWSS is fully allocated, 

but underutilised meaning 

there is the potential to 

increase water within the 

limits of existing 

entitlments.

Introduciton of permanent 

water trading following the 

completion of the 

Atherton Tableland/Cairns 

Region Resource 

Operations Plan.  will allow 

further allocations to be 

made. 

Sugar cane Tree crops, pasture, 

broadacre crops, fruit and 

vegetatbles

Going North in Queensland 

Cotton

CRC There are moderate to neglible 

limitations for irrigated agriculture 

and water availability will be 

increased with the proposed Red 

Bend Dam. However, only 2,000ha 

has been cleared and ability to clear 

will be restricted by the Vegetation 

Management Act.

Upper Hebert 1:100,000 Proposed Red Bend 

Dam (39300 ML) + 

123000 ML of 

offstream storage

68,101ha (2,000ha cleared). Vegetation 

Management 

Act will restrict 

cotton 

industry's access 

to land.

39,300 ML from proposed 

Red Bend Dam and 123,000 

Ml off stream storage.

Going North in Queensland 

Cotton

CRC Insufficient suitable irrigation land 

available, and access to suitable 

irrigation land that does exist will be 

restricted by vegetation and cultural 

heritage legislation. There is 

uncertainty about the amount and 

reliability of irrigation water, with 

the DNRM suggesting there is 

insuffiecient supply to support the 

cotton industry. Also a remote 

location.

Lakeland Downs 1:100,000 726ha on one 

property.

Groundwater and 

off stream storage.

6,000ha Cotton trial in 1996. Isolation of area means 

there is little 

infrastructure in place.

Sorghum Pumpkins, bananas, 

potatoes, water melons, 

corn.

Going North in Queensland 

Cotton

CRC There is uncertainty regarding 

irrigation water availability and the 

region is likely to be impacted by the 

Wild Rivers Policy and any 

development will be limited by the 

Vegetation Management Act. 

There is a lack of detailed soil 

analysis in the region. Additionally, 

the region is remote with a lack of 

infrastructure.

Cape York (Wenlock 

and Coen)

1:250,000. Limited 

mapping at 1:90,000

No. 7,000ha (1544000 ha of cropping 

land with minor limitations)

Detailed soil 

analysis

Going North in Queensland 

Cotton

CRC Limited data available for land and 

water resources, but soil work to 

date suggests insufficient suitable 

area. Region's location is remote.

Mitchell/Lynd (Gulf) Soils near the main river 

channel have moderate 

limitations due to potential 

salinity, sodicity, erodability 

and poor drainage.

1:250,000 200ha 6,250 ha suitable soils. Potential dam site at 

Northedge.

Southedge Dam.

Inadeqyate 

land resource 

inventory.

Going North in Queensland 

Cotton

CRC There is limited data available, but 

what exists suggests there are only 

limited opportunities for irrigation 

development in the Gulf. The Gilbert 

has the most potential for cotton in 

terms of suitable soil and water 

availability. 

Gilbert Alluvial soils with few 

limitations.

1:100,000 1,800ha Mount Hogan 

Water Supply Dam 

and the Kidston 

Dam on the Gilbert 

River.

7,000ha Green Hills Dam site on the 

Gilbert River.

Fooder, peanuts, 

mangoes

Going North in Queensland 

Cotton

CRC Irrigation not present because soil is 

not suitable.

Einasleigh Soils not suited to broadscale 

irrigation.

1:25,000 to 1:250,000 No.

Going North in Queensland 

Cotton

CRC Additional needs to be completed 

and water reliability further defined. 

The variability of river flow may 

mean a cotton industry at Richmond 

would need to shut down for periods 

of two to three years.

Flinders Vast clay pans with limitations 

due to poor drainage, soil 

chemical conditions, sodcity 

and salinity (leaching and 

movement of salts from soils 

to wider environm.

1;250,000 with 

detailed mapping at 

selected areas.

Chinaman Creek 

Dam.

Going North in Queensland 

Cotton

CRC No areas of suitable soil identified. Cloncurry/Corella 

Dam

1:250,000 Corella Dam

Going North in Queensland 

Cotton

CRC Absence of suitalbe soils. Leichhardt Low to moderate agricultural 

suitability due to clays close to 

watercourses exhibiting poor 

drainage characteristics, soil 

chemical conditions (high pH), 

sodicity and high risk of 

salinity.

1:250,000 Lake Moondarar

Julius Dam

East Leichhardt

Rifle Creek Dam

Greenstone Creek 

Dam

Fodder

Going North in Queensland 

Cotton

CRC Currently there are no water 

entitlements and water availability 

subject to Wild Rivers Policy.

Gregory Low to moderate agricultural 

suitability due to dominance 

of shallow rocky soils and 

clays.

1:250,000 No water 

entitlemen

ts

Competitive alternative cropsRegion covered

Rainfall

RainfallRainfall

Current constraintsTotal Rainfall Gin present or absent

Has cotton been 

grown Trial only and discontinued
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Kimberley Region (WA) – Yeats (2001) 
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Katherine/Daly River (NT) – (Yeates 2001) 

 

Full reference showing date Organisation Brief summary of recommendations Day Degrees 80 d min 15 C Soil Suitable Soil notes Irrigation present  Total Irrigated Ha cotton possible Total Dryland component possible  No Research  Gaps

<200 km

Name Long Lat Other GIS coordinates Summer - Nov -March Winter - April - Oct yes no  Water Source Yes No Yes No Yes No Disease Climate Institutional Infrastructure/transport Irrigation scheme not built No competitive crops sugar cane sorghum other (rice, soy beans, corn)

Cotton Research & 

Developmen Issues in 

Northern Austarlia: A review 

and scoping study.  S.J. 

Yeates, Australian Cotton 

CRC, CSIRO Division of Plant 

Industry Darwin NT August 

2001

Australia 

Cotton CRC 

& CSIRO 

Division of 

Plant 

Industry

Water storage will be required in all 

areas to harvest wet season flows. 

Cropping is more suited to the dry 

season to avoid insect and access 

problems. 

Soil types are similar to those typical 

of the Kimberley region, but salinity 

is inherent in some locations 

(Legune Plain) due to low relief.

KNOWLEDGE GAPS:

- Detailed soil surveys at the 

appropriate scale

- Insect pest dynamics ecology not 

understood

- Crop adaptation to northern end 

and duplex soils

- Temperature data collection in 

areas lacking data (Bains, River, 

Roper River, Marrakai Plains).

Katherine, NT Median fortnightly 

rainfall in late 

November is 60 mm.

< 30 mm Dry season sowing to 

picking 2,200 DDS12.

March: 2805 DDS12

April: 2291 DDS12

May: 1880 DDS12

# nights < 12oC - 27

# nights < 11oC - 17

170,000ha red and 

yellow earths in Daly 

Basin. 

Broadscale 

surveys at 

- 1:100 00 

- 1:50 000 

- 1:20 000.

Small areas 

present in the 

Roper River 

catchment. 

Crops in Daly-

Katherine area. 

No irrigation dams in 

NT. Groundwater 

used to irrigate crops 

in Daly-Katherine 

area.

Prior 1946 at 

Beatrice Hill

1946 - 1964 Reduced yield 

resulting form combination of 

low water holding capacity of 

soils and short grwoing season. 

1956 - 1965 crop failed from lack 

of management due to isolation 

and wet season access.

1992 -1994 found insects recored 

similar to tose on the Ord during 

wet season. 

1995 -1999 paddock size trials 

reported good yield with limited 

insecticide use. 

No irrigation dams in NT. Commercial rice. Wet season cover 

crops/rotations.

Insect pest dynamics 

ecology not well 

understood including pest 

ecology in uncleared 

ecosystems.

More detail in soil surveys 

is required.

Marrakai Plain

March: 3042 DDS12

April: 2533 DDS12

May: 2121 DDS12

# nights < 12oC - 4

# nights < 11oC - 2

Solodic-soloth soils 

(duplex soils) 

domninant.

Potential dam site at Mt 

Keppler.

Sturt Plateau - 

Larrimah

March: 2564 DDS12

April: 2093 DDS12

May: 1700DDS12

# nights < 12oC - 33

# nights < 11oC - 22

903,400 ha red earths at 

Sturt Plateau. 

Sturt Plateau - 

Daly Waters

March: 2454 DDS12

April: 1953 DDS12

May: 1585 DDS12

# nights < 12oC - 38

# nights < 11oC - 26

Large areas of black soils 

on the Barkly 

Tablelands. 

Roper Bar March: 2783 DDS12

April: 2281 DDS12

May: 1883DDS12

# nights < 12oC - 18

# nights < 11oC - 10

General similarity with 

other nearby NT land 

systems.

Bains River March: 2939 DDS12

April: 2414 DDS12

May: 1997 DDS12

# nights < 12oC - 15

# nights < 11oC - 10

79,000ha of the Ivanhoe 

Land System in the Bains 

and Victoria River 

system. 

Cracking clay soils on 

the Legune Plain. 

Kununurra # nights < 12oC - 14

# nights < 11oC - 8

Isolation of Roper River 

catchment from 

infrastructure.

Region covered Total Rainfall Gin present or absent Has cotton been grown Trial only and discontinued Competitive alternative crops

Rainfall

Orgainsed 

opposition to 

cotton, 

prompting fear 

by NT politicians 

of voter backlash.

No gin in NT. Access to Stuart and 

Victoria highways. 

Darwin port used to 

export lint to Asia. 

Proposed rail link to 

Adelaide. 

Current constraints
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Northen Australia Review (CRC, 2000)  

 

 

 

 

Full reference showing date Organisation Brief summary of recommendations Day Degrees 80 d min 15 C Soil Suitable Soil notes Irrigation present

 Total Irrigated Ha cotton 

possible

Total Dryland component 

possible  No Research  Gaps

<200 km

Name Long Lat

Other GIS 

coordinates

Summer - Nov -

March

Winter - April - 

Oct yes no  Water Source Yes No Yes No Yes No Disease Climate Institutional Infrastructure/transport Irrigation scheme not built

No competitive 

crops sugar cane sorghum

other (rice, soy 

beans, corn)

North Australia Review 

Darwin - December 13/14 

2001

CRC Cotton research in Northern 

Australia needed to be considered in 

a broader context of environmental 

impact of irrigated agriculture, and 

development of fully integrated 

farming systems. This would be 

preferable to just a cotton focus. This 

would include building on the 

interest of other crops and move to a 

more integrated approach that 

include NRM, traditional owners and 

attract funding for regional 

programs.

Research recommendations include:

- Geohydrological surveys/studies

- Detailed soil surveys

- Production system researh

- Ecological studies (pest, disease, 

flora and fauna)

- Water licensin studies

- Infrstructure studies

- While scheme economic analysis.

The NThas the land and water mass 

required for cotton, which could act 

as a rotation crop. Soil surveys need 

to be conducted at 1:20,000 

Broome Sandy soils. Soil surveying 

too large scale.

La Grange 

aquifer: Potential 

annual yield 

20Gl.

Stage I: 20,000ha

Stage II: 175,000ha

Conducted at small scale 

over a 6 year period. 

Clarified production issues 

(planting date, nutrition, 

water use and scheduling, 

varieties, pest 

management). Needs to be 

done at larger scale to 

clarify farming system. Pest 

management and broader 

environmental 

management.

Access suspended until 

Native Title clarified.

Fitzroy River dam 

blocked by 

environmentalists.

Labour force attracted 

due to proximity to 

Broome.

Town and Port of 

Broome 60km north.

Ginning close to sealed 

highway.

Additional power 

probably provided by 

LNG from Pilbara.

Ord 12,000-15,000ha possible in 

Ord Stage II.

Current gin can 

handle 1000-

1500ha 

production.

Yes. Price (<$500/bale).

Land tenure.

Uncertain markets for 

GM seed.

Port at Wyndham 

accessed by sealed all 

weather road - 

Indonesian mill and 

markets.

Power supply from 

hydro-turbines at Lake 

Argyle. Potential to 

generate power from 

sugar mill.

Sugar.

NT Most 

potential 

soils located 

in the Daly 

Basin.

Daly catchment 

assessed at 

1:50,000, but 

other 

catchments 

assessed at 

lower 

resolution.

44,000ha in the Daly 

catchment.

Most suitable soil and 

water resources 

currently dominated by 

pastoral leases.

Darwin Port - access to 

Asian market.

Power grid extends 

500km south.

Min roads excellent, 

minor roads variable.

Sugar. Sorghum

.

Peanuts, 

maizefodder, sesame 

seed

Cotton and 

peanut industries 

looking for a 

rotation crop. 

Potential 

collaboration with 

peanut industry.

Understanding of 

extraction on 

capcity to 

recharge for 

groundwater in 

Katherine/Daly 

Basin.

Northern 

Qld

Difficult to attract 

workers to remote 

areas.

Areas may not have esay 

or economical access to 

power.

Ports accessed by sealed 

road, but would benefit 

from fast rail proposal.

Dam at Collinsville 

(Burdekin catchment)?

Atherton/Mareeba/Lakela

nd Downs serviced by 

irrigation infrastucture.

No infrastucture in Gulf 

and Cape of York.

Many areas of the north 

topography not suitable for 

capture and storage of 

large volumes.

Ord River 1000 ha realistic medium 

target with yield of 7-8 

bales/ha

Yes - but the Ord 

Gin would 

require some 

capital 

expenditure to 

service the area

NT Oeanuts, 

fodder, 

grain 

(sorghu

m and 

Maize)

Peanuts, fodder, 

grain (sorghum and 

Maize)

Competitive alternative cropsRegion covered

Rainfall

Current constraintsTotal Rainfall

Gin present or 

absent Has cotton been grown Trial only and discontinued
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Northern Territory (Office of Resource Development, 2000) 

Full reference showing date Organisation Brief summary of recommendations Day Degrees 80 d min 15 C Soil Suitable Soil notes

Irrigation 

present

 Total Irrigated Ha cotton 

possible

Total Dryland 

component possible  No Research  Gaps

<200 km

Name Long Lat

Other GIS 

coordinates Summer - Nov -March

Winter - April - 

Oct yes no

 Water 

Source Yes No Yes No Yes No Disease Climate Institutional

Infrastructure/tran

sport

Irrigation scheme not 

built

No competitive 

crops sugar cane sorghum

other (rice, soy 

beans, corn)

Northen Territort Cotton Pre-

Feasibility Study 2000

Office of 

Resource 

Development

Kununurra Mean annual rainfall: 784 mm

Mean rainfall prior planting 

(Feb/March: 314 mm

Mean rainfall around harvest 

(Oct/Nov): 85 mm

Dry season: 

2179 DDS12

Self mulching grey 

clays similar to those 

in the ORIA proven 

suitable for cotton. 

Economic projections of this 

report project 30 000 ha using 

250 000Ml of water.

327 000ha irrigable lands 

available across NT. This is 

limited by types of cropping.

Will only be 

constructed once 

industry has been 

proven with 

commercial 

cotton farms.

Yes - commercial trials 

in the ORIA and research 

trials at Katherine and 

Douglas Daly

Katherine Mean annual rainfall: 968 mm

Mean rainfall prior planting 

(Feb/March: 374 mm

Mean rainfall around harvest 

(Oct/Nov): 117 mm

Dry season: 

2052 DDS12

Katherine 

can expect 

17 days of 

cold shock 

(<11oC) 

during the 

growing 

season.

Loamy red and yellosw 

earths, and sandy red 

earths have potential 

for agricultural 

development. Willre 

quire management 

and use of tillagae and 

mulching, Suitable for 

spray and drip 

irrigation.

Page 5 - 

noted 

that NT 

governme

nt studies 

indicate 

that the 

soils in 

many 

potential 

areas are 

relatveily 

Research trials at 

Katherine and Douglas 

Daly

Dry season plots 

have been grown 

sing pivot and drip 

irrigation.High 

quality cooton can 

be grown on red 

earths, ad no till 

agriculture was 

successful. Insect 

control not a 

problem.

Lack of 

agronomic 

trials of 

commercial 

size that would 

provide depth 

of knowledge 

required for 

establishment 

of viable 

commercial 

enterprise.Batchelor Mean annual rainfall: 1053 mm

Mean rainfall prior planting 

(Feb/March): 33 9mm

Mean rainfall around harvest 

(Oct/Nov): 179 mm

Dry season: 

2320 DDS12

Douglas 

River

Mean annual rainfall: 1186 mm

Mean rainfall prior planting 

(Feb/March): 496 mm

Mean rainfall around harvest 

(Oct/Nov): 160 mm

Dry season: 

2104 DDS12

Loamy red and yellosw 

earths. 

Sandy red eaths.

Douglas Daly 

Research station in 

1988. Crop failed 

due to problems 

from water 

delivery, aircraft 

spraying, and lack 

of priority, Not 

from land 

constraints.

Brunette 

Downs

Mean annual rainfall: 399 mm

Mean rainfall prior planting 

(July/Aug): 7 mm

Mean rainfall around harvest 

(April/May): 22 mm

Dry season: 

1219 DDS12

Wet season: 

2958 DDS12

Cotton industry skills will 

need to be imported from 

research personnel in the NT 

and from farmers from other 

irrigation areas.

Lack of basin farming skills 

Environmental lobby groups 

opposing cotton in NT.

Possible failure of 2-gene Bt 

cotton to come to market.

Native Title will need to be 

considered when developing 

pastoral lands held under 

perpetual pastoral leases.

There are opportunities arising from projected 

cotton prices, new Bt cotton varieties and a lack of 

water in traditional cotton growing regions. Region 

offers a reliable water supply provided it is not 

over allocated. Land is available due to the NT 

government's leasing system. With help from 

Cotton CRC and the existing indstry would provide 

support for efficient development. However there 

is competition from the already established ORIA.

Generally soils have poor structure and are heavily 

leached, posing management difficulties and high 

input costs. There is also a lack of basic farming 

skills and this is compounded by the withdrawal of 

Colly Cotton Ltd.

Research conducted in the ORIA has been useful 

and should continued to be monitored to provide a 

model for the Nt.

KNOWLEDGE GAPS:

- Longitudinal water quality study to obtain 

benchmark data for monitoring

-  Weed control on lighter soils

- Continually altereed population dynamics of 

insect pests.

- Lack of data for groundwater drawdown

- Fertiliser rate trials on a wide scale, and 

investigate the inclusion of legumes in crop 

rotations

- Following determination of best area to 

development a land availability assessment will be 

required.

- Large scale trials 

No power grid to 

connect to, and 

not economically 

feasibile to 

expand. 

NT lacks basic 

infrastucture for on-

river storage.

Competitive alternative cropsRegion covered

Rainfall

Current constraintsTotal Rainfall Gin present or absent Has cotton been grown Trial only and discontinued
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Map 1 - Current and Potential Growing Regions and Constraints 

Description/Abstract 

Established and potential growing regions were identified through the project literature review, desktop review and expert 
input.  Smaller, focused regions were identified by proximity to a growing centre (a town or settlement servicing the region) 
and larger growing regions were identified through based on catchments or land management units.  Regions were 
characterised by the level of establishment achieved by the cotton industry or impediments to establishment.   

Input Data 

References identifying cotton region included Yeates (2001), Office of Resource Development (2001), Cotton CRC (2001), 
Ridge Partners (2001), and Cotton Australia (2014).  This was supplemented by expert input by the Project steering 
Committee. 

Settlements were located based on the Globalmap 1:1,000,000 products; notably the ‘builtup’ and ‘miscellaneous population 
centres’ data layers (Geoscience Australia 2001).  Broader growing regions were based on national catchment boundaries 
from the Geofabric dataset (Bureau of Meteorology 2011).  These boundaries are derived from a 9 second national Digital 
Elevation Model. 

 

Processing 

Catchment boundaries were refined to exclude more rugged topography, identified from Globalmap elevation rasters (30” 
grid size – approx.. 1km).  

Thresholds/Categories 

Establishment/impediment categories included: 

 Green light – Existing well established cotton growing areas 
 Amber light – Previously growing region, existing small scale growing region, current or proposed investigation area 
 Red Light – Environmental/social/institutional barriers impeding establishment of cotton industry 

Condition within Established Growing Regions 

Current cotton growing is focused within the low relief plains of the Murray-Darling basin.  The industry is well established 
within Northern NSW and the Border Ranges region of Queensland.  Smaller growing regions occur within the Macquarie-
Bogan catchments and in Central Queensland.  Recent expansion has occurred in southern NSW, within the Murray River 
irrigation area.  

Opportunities for Expansion 

Small scale production has occurred intermittently throughout Northern Australia, most notably within the Burdekin 
Catchment.  Current areas of interest include the Atherton region of Northern Queensland, particularly west of Ravenshoe.  
There has also been discussion of establishment within the Pilbara region utilising mine water discharge.  Bans on genetic 
modified crops are a current impediment to establishment of cotton within the Northern Territory and South Australia. 

Area Statistics 

Area of current growing regionsa (Green) – approx. 518,000 km2 

Area of previous growth or investigation/small scale production (Amber)a  – approx.. 310,000 km2 

Notes 

(a) Includes extents of major current or potential growing regions only.  
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Map 2 - Current and Dryland and Irrigated Cotton Extents 

Description/Abstract 

The National Land Use of Australia (ABARES 2006) identifies land cover on a discrete 1km grid, including identification of 
commodity and irrigation type.  Discrete cells identifying current dryland and irrigated cotton growing have been extrapolated 
into broad extents.  Broad extents pertaining to cropping of summer cereals (mostly sorghum and maize) have also been 
identified as such crops often occupy fields also suitable for cotton production.   

Input Data 

The National Scale Land Use Dataset version 4 (National scale (1:2,500,000) uses a modelling approach to integrate 
agricultural commodity data, satellite imagery and other land use information.  Raw input data consisted of an ArcGIS 
grid/lookup table of approximately 1km grid cell size identifying categories of land use. 

Processing 

Grid cells were queried and extracted based on ‘dryland cotton’, ‘irrigated cotton’ and ‘summer cereals’.  Each cell was 
expanded by 10 km.  Contiguous areas were smoothed using multiple passes of a 9 km x 9 km majority filter.  This filter 
removed isolated pixels that differed from the surrounds. 

 

Thresholds/Categories 

Commodity types – cotton, summer cereals 

Irrigation type – irrigated, non-irrigated 

Condition within Established Growing Regions 

Dryland cotton occurs predominantly within the Namoi-Gwydir-Border Ranges region near the NSW and Queensland border.  
Smaller centres of dryland cotton farming occur in the vicinity of Dalby and Toowoomba in Southeast Queensland and 
Emerald in Central Queensland.  Irrigated crops occur within similar regions, although with a greater spatial extent.  Irrigated 
cropping also comprises the entire Southern NSW growing region. 

Opportunities for Expansion 

Land under summer cereal production commonly occurs in association with cotton production.  Cereal production often forms 
corridors around existing cotton planting and thus likely represents good potential expansion areas.  Corridors joining the 
major cotton areas around Dalby and Emerald represent some of the biggest opportunities. 

Cotton has previously been grown in the vicinity of Casino within the coastal plains environment.  Summer cereal cropping is 
currently being undertaken in the area.  Several potentially similar environments occur along the NSW Far-North Coast which 
may prove effective for smaller scale production. 

Area Statistics 

Area of dryland cotton cropping extent a– approx. 115,175 km2 

Area of irrigated cotton cropping extent a– approx. 210,361 km2 

Area of summer cereal extent a – approx. 566,372 km2 

 

(a) extrapolated extent areas – may not totally be under crop 
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Map 3 - Growing Season Length Suitability 

Description/Abstract 

Cotton growth is limited by cold temperatures with the crop susceptible to damage by frost.  Cotton is also susceptible to 
‘cold shocks’ in the absence of frost occurring during minimum temperatures of less than 12oC.  The crop can withstand such 
temperatures, however, for each night of minimum temperature below 11oC the degree day requirement for first flower 
increases by 5.6.  Expert opinion obtained suggested a threshold of 80 days greater than 12oC annually provides for a 
suitable growing season length.  This analysis utilised monthly minimum temperature grids to obtain a measure of expected 
number of days greater than 12oC occurring monthly, seasonally and annually. 

Input Data 

Average monthly minimum temperature grids were sourced from the Bureau of Meteorology at a cell size of approximately 
2.5 km.  The dataset is modelled from individual BOM station data covering the length of available records. 

Processing 

Within each monthly dataset grid cells with a minimum monthly value greater than the threshold were identified.  Those cells 
were multiplied by the number of days within the month to obtain the number of days above the threshold.  Values were 
aggregated to obtain annual and seasonal totals. 

 

Thresholds/Categories 

80 consecutive days over 12oC minimum temperature. 

Condition within Established Growing Regions 

Established dryland and irrigated cotton areas throughout NSW and Queensland occur within the expected growing season 
thresholds.  However, many of these areas have expanded close to temperature demarcation lines represented by the Great 
Dividing Range and the higher latitudes of Victoria.  

In Northern Australia cotton growing is recommended for the end of the wet season to avoid storm damage, improve access 
to fields and maximise solar radiation.  Potential expansion regions within the Burdekin Basin are near the southern limit for 
winter growth. Gulf catchments and Cape York Peninsula are not limited by minimum temperatures. 

Opportunities for Expansion 

Within NSW and Victoria the extent of summer cereal production is closely aligned with limits imposed by minimum 
temperatures and the length of growing season.  A notable expansion area may be a corridor of warmer minimum 
temperatures that occur within the growing areas between Muswellbrook, Merriwa and Dubbo. Cereal growing areas in the 
far north of Victoria may be converted to cotton.  Shepparton likely represents the southern limit to Cotton growth for current 
varietals and land practices 

Area Statistics 

Area of land with greater than 80 days over 12oC minimum  (Summer) = 6,768,268 km2 

Area of land with greater than 80 days over 12oC minimum (Winter) = 2,241,807 km2 
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Map 4 - Average Annual Degree Days 

Description/Abstract 

Cotton degree days describe the close relationship between temperature and vegetative growth and fruit development within 
cotton plants.  Cotton plants respond to temperatures above 12oC such that the plant develops quicker with increasing day 
hours and number of days greater than 12oC.  These factors are accounted for by the degree day equation: 

∑  

      

     

(                 )  (                 )

 
 

Where: (                 )  (                 ) >0 
 

General guidelines for Australian conditions suggest 1800 degree days between sowing and open boll.  

This analysis used monthly average minimum and maximum temperature grids obtained from Bureau of Meteorology to 
obtain a measure of annual degree days  

Input Data 

Average monthly minimum and maximum temperature grids were sourced from the Bureau of Meteorology at a cell size of 
approximately 2.5 km.  The dataset is modelled from individual BOM station data covering the length of available records. 

Processing 

Use of monthly datasets relied upon the assumption that the long-term daily average within a given month approached the 
long-term monthly average. The degree day equation was applied to each monthly dataset and, where the result was non-
negative, multiplied by the number of days in the month to obtain monthly degree days.  Monthly values were aggregated to 
obtain annual and seasonal totals. 

Thresholds/Categories 

0 – 1200 – unsuitable for cotton 

1200 – 1800 – marginal conditions 

1800 – 2400 – normal growing conditions in Australia 

2400 – 3000 – very good growing conditions 

>3000 – Low temperatures not limiting 

Condition within Established Growing Regions 

Established dryland and irrigated cotton areas throughout NSW and Queensland occur within a small range above or below 
the expected 1800 DDG threshold.  Temperature is not a limitation for northern growing regions.  

Much of the newer expansion in southern NSW occurs within marginal DDG conditions.  Crop and land management 
practices are likely important to maintain adequate soil temperature for full plant development. 

Opportunities for Expansion 

Northern Australia does not appear to be limited by low temperatures.  In the vicinity of existing growing regions, the western 
summer cereal corridor between Dalby and Emerald may be an opportunity for expansion. 

Area Statistics (km2) 

 Degree Day Range National Dryland Cotton Irrigated Cotton Summer Cereals 

Under 1200 324,303 25 118 18,797 

1200 - 1800 679,413 4,308 20,313 135,078 

1800 - 2400 790,263 40,205 73,738 127,798 

2400 - 3000 1,197,083 65,959 96,132 163,352 

Over 3,000 4,268,264 7,937 20,098 121,533 
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Map 5 - Soil Moisture  

Description/Abstract 

Plant available soil moisture is important during the early growth stages of Cotton.  This is dependent upon both soil physical 
properties, which determine water retention, and rainfall/moisture received. 
A proxy measure of soil moisture was derived based on a comparison of 7 month rainfall totals at planting (November) with 
selected reference sites in established cotton growing regions (Narrabri, Moree, Dalby). Soil moisture was also indicated for 
Northern Australia based on an April planting. 

Input Data 

Average monthly rainfall grids were sourced from the Bureau of Meteorology at a cell size of approximately 2.5 km.  The 
dataset is modelled from individual BOM station data covering the length of available records. 

BOM station data was obtained for the following stations: Moree Aero, Pallamallawa, Narrabri Bowling Club, Narrabri Post 
Office, Dalby town Hall, Dalby Aero.  An average seven month total rainfall prior to planting was calculated at 271.2mm 

Processing 

Monthly grids were summed and converted to a percentage of the reference site average. 

The area of suitable soil moisture for the northern Australia (dry season) planting was identified using by first calculating a 
summer (January) to winter (July) rainfall index.  Highly dominant summer rainfall areas with a 6 month pre-April total of 
greater than 350mm were identified as suitable soil moisture for that season. 

Thresholds/Categories 

0 – 70% of reference average – unsuitable 

70 – 80% - marginal 

80 – 90% - good 

90 – 110% - normal growing conditions 

>110% - soil moisture unlikely to limit growth 

Condition within Established Growing Regions 

With the exception of the Menindee – Tandou region all areas were characterised by soil moisture levels comparable to 
reference sites.   

Opportunities for Expansion 

Areas along the North Queensland coast receive sufficient rainfall in either season to facilitate planting.  A small band 
between Perth and Geraldton receives adequate winter soil moisture and is not temperature limited.  Some summer cereal 
land use has been detected in the region. 

Area Statistics 

% Reference Site 
Rainfall National Dryland Cotton Irrigated Cotton Summer Cereals 

under 70% 5,337,672 4,474 7,781 40,424 

70 – 80% 317,575 10,337 22,606 45,664 

80 – 90% 267,642 19,057 46,474 87,409 

90 – 110% 428,074 428,074 100,136 200,141 

Over 110% 890,033 890,033 33,361 192,642 
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Map 6 - Rainfall During Growing Season  

Description/Abstract 

Soil moisture needs to be recharged as the crop develops, either through rainfall/runoff or irrigation.  Six month rainfall total 
for the November – April period was calculated and compared to a threshold figure of 350 mm; expert advice from the Project 
Steering Committee suggested that this represented a figure either suited to dryland cotton production or minimal irrigation.  

Input Data 

Average monthly rainfall grids were sourced from the Bureau of Meteorology at a cell size of approximately 2.5 km.  The 
dataset is modelled from individual BOM station data covering the length of available records. 

 

Processing 

Monthly grids were summed and compared to the working threshold. 

Thresholds/Categories 

0 – 250mm – unsuitable for dryland cotton; marginal for irrigated cotton 

250 – 350mm – suitable for irrigated cotton 

350 – 500mm- suitable for dryland cotton or minor amounts of irrigation 

500 – 1000mm- highly suitable for dryland cotton 

>1000mm rainfall unlikely to limit growth 

Condition within Established Growing Regions 

Plantings south of Condobolin in NSW or west of St George in Queensland will likely require irrigation.   

Opportunities for Expansion 

Areas along the North Queensland coast receive sufficient rainfall in either season to facilitate planting. 

Cotton has previously been grown in Casino; several similar coastal plain environments are present along the NSW North 
coast with current summer cereal cropping and high rainfall. 

Area Statistics 

Nov – April Rainfall National Dryland Cotton Irrigated Cotton Summer Cereals 

under 250 mm 3,833,373 3,449 32,846 90,883 

250 – 350mm 1,017,927 42,131 84,236 107,442 

350 – 500mm 959,328 67,358 86,863 245,374 

500 – 1000mm 1,013,443 2,199 6,454 12,356 

Over 1,000mm 438,973 0 0 36,729 
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Base m ap  - ES RI

Gre e n light – e xisting we ll e stablishe d  c otton 
growing are as
Am be r light – has be e n grown or still grown but
sm all sc ale  only; e xisting/p re vious inve stigation are a
Re d  Light – p ote ntial for growth but e nvironm e ntal/soc ial/
institutional barrie rs 

*Base d  on 10km  e xtrap olation of 1km  grid  c e lls

Extent of Existing Cotton
Production and Compatible Land
Use*

Dryland  c otton growing re gions
Irrigate d  c otton growing re gions
S um m e r c e re als (d ryland /irrigate d ) -
c otton c om p atible  land use

Existing/Potential Cotton Growing
Centres

"Gre e n Light"
"Am be r Light"
"Re d  Light"

!! M ajor T owns

Growing Centre Names
1 -- Coe n
2 -- M are e ba
3 -- Athe rton
4 -- Rave nshoe
5 -- M ount Garne t
6 -- Ric hm ond
7 -- Hughe nd e n
8 -- Ayr
9 -- Charte rs T owe rs
10 -- Bowe n
11 -- Collinsville
12 -- Em e rald
13 -- Biloe la
14 -- T he od ore
15 -- Dalby
16 -- S t Ge orge
17 -- Dirranband i
18 -- Goond iwind i
19 -- Casino
20 -- M ore e
21 -- Narrabri

22 -- Gunne d ah
23 -- Narrom ine
24 -- W arre n
25 -- Bourke
26 -- Cond obolin
27 -- Hillston
28 -- Griffith
29 -- Cole am bally
30 -- Je rild e rie
31 -- Hay
32 -- Cobram
33 -- M e nind e e
34 -- T and ou
35 -- S wan Hill
36 -- M ild ura
37 -- Re nm ark
38 -- Broom e

41 -- K e e p  Rive r
42 -- K athe rine
43 -- Ge orge town

40 -- K unnunurra
39 -- Fitzroy Rive r (W A)



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
HEAD OFFICE 
Suite 4, Level 1 
2-4 Merton Street 
Sutherland NSW 2232 
T 02 8536 8600 
F 02 9542 5622 

 

 
SYDNEY 
Level 6 
299 Sussex Street 
Sydney NSW 2000 
T 02 8536 8650 
F 02 9264 0717 

 

 
ST GEORGES BASIN 
8/128 Island Point Road 
St Georges Basin NSW 2540 
T 02 4443 5555 
F 02 4443 6655 
 

     

CANBERRA 
Level 2 
11 London Circuit 
Canberra ACT 2601 
T 02 6103 0145 
F 02 6103 0148 

 

NEWCASTLE 
Suites 28 & 29, Level 7 
19 Bolton Street 
Newcastle NSW 2300 
T 02 4910 0125 
F 02 4910 0126 

 

NAROOMA 
5/20 Canty Street 
Narooma NSW 2546 
T 02 4476 1151 
F 02 4476 1161 
 

     

COFFS HARBOUR 
35 Orlando Street 
Coffs Harbour Jetty NSW 2450 
T 02 6651 5484 
F 02 6651 6890 
 

 

ARMIDALE 
92 Taylor Street 
Armidale NSW 2350 
T 02 8081 2681 
F 02 6772 1279 
 

 

MUDGEE 
Unit 1, Level 1 
79 Market Street 
Mudgee NSW 2850 
T 02 4302 1230 
F 02 6372 9230 

PERTH 
Suite 1 & 2 
49 Ord Street 
West Perth WA 6005 
T 08 9227 1070 
F 08 9322 1358 

 

WOLLONGONG 
Suite 204, Level 2 
62 Moore Street 
Austinmer NSW 2515 
T 02 4201 2200 
F 02 4268 4361 

 

GOSFORD 
Suite 5, Baker One 
1-5 Baker Street 
Gosford NSW 2250 
T 02 4302 1220 
F 02 4322 2897 

DARWIN 
16/56 Marina Boulevard 
Cullen Bay NT 0820 
T 08 8989 5601 
F 08 8941 1220 

 

BRISBANE 
Suite 1 Level 3 
471 Adelaide Street 
Brisbane QLD 4000 
T 07 3503 7191 
F 07 3854 0310 

 1300 646 131 
www.ecoaus.com.au 

http://www.ecoaus.com.au/
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